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Measure the fullest part of
the abdomen, hips or waist

Measurement

Size

Order code

65 - 85 cm Small

QLY20-S

85 - 105 cm Medium

QLY20-M

105 - 125 cm Large

QLY20-L

125 - 145 cm Extra Large

QLY20-XL

145 - 165 cm XX Large

QLY20-XXL

165 - 185 cm XXX Large

QLY20-XXXL

Custom sizes available upon request

Accessories
Description

QualiPad seatbelt pad

Order code

QTSEPA

Postoperative care kit
Postoperative care kit

(QualiBelly + QualiPad supplied in washing net)

QTKIT +
QLY20 size

Use the QualiPad seat belt protection pad to avoid irritation
and pressure caused by the car seat belt after discharge.
Get QualiBelly together with QualiPad in a convenient washing net.
See more on www.qualiteam.com
Does not contain natural rubber latex (no NRL).
Supplied single packed with Instructions for Use.
QualiBelly is washable at 30°C. Do not tumble dry.

Probably the most comfortable
lumbar and abdominal binder

To order call +39 0125 54 691
Email: orders@qualiteam.com

Made in Italy

QT.QLY20H.EN.19.03-01

Buy online at www.qualiteam.com

Remarkably light, firm and elastic
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Lumbar and abdominal binder

Post surgical use for wound support,
prevention of hernia and dehiscence:

When used immediately after surgery in the abdominal region,
QualiBelly provides a steady pleasant pressure to support a tender wound.

Support to loose skin
• Promoted muscle reattachment

Wound support
• Decreased hernia and dehiscence

Muscle support
• Reduced pain, improved
comfort and mobility

Improved posture
• Deeper breathing and less
pulmonary complications

This improves blood circulation and increases oxygen supply to the surgical site,
which will speed up healing of the wound, prevent potential hernia formation and
wound dehiscence, as well as reduce pain from bruising and swelling.
The firm, yet light material of QualiBelly provides a supportive pressure to the
abdominal muscles which reduces pain during increased internal abdominal
pressures when coughing, sneezing and straining.
The compression minimises bouncing and rubbing that can irritate tender wounds,
and protects the recovering tissue from bumps by distributing the force across
the binder material, which lessen pain.
Simultaneously the QualiBelly binder supports the lumbar region
which improves posture, breathing and mobility. This helps the patient
to get out of bed sooner, walk around more easily and advance recovery.

Improved blood circulation
• Advanced healing

Lumbar support
• Relieved back pain

Postpartum, post cesarean and other indications
for supporting loose abdominal skin and weak muscles

Decreased
health care costs

Incision pain and back pain can be relieved by pain medication, however, medication does not prevent
formation of hernia or dehiscence, and it does not improve a poor posture or a shallow breathing, nor does
it stimulate mobilization to prevent postoperative complications.

The expanded skin and stretched abdominal muscles during pregnancy may benefit
greatly from a comfortable compression to help loose skin shrink and reattach
to the abdominal muscles to get back into shape whether the birth was natural
or by a cesarian intervention The comfortable, conforming QualiBelly compression
binder may give significant benefits to patients after abdominal surgery associated
with weight loss, abdominoplasty (tummy tuck), abdominal liposuction,
and to weakened abdominal muscles related to ageing, obesity or paralysis.
QualiBelly is appreciated to smooth folds and reduce bouncing to enhance confidence
when working out, and is used for cosmetic reasons while patients slowly lose weight,
which helps their skin to shrink to fit an increasingly slender frame.

QualiBelly is a complementary tool to advance a patient’s recovery, well-being, hospital experience
and to prevent postoperative complications which ultimately decreases the costs of health care.

Lumbar support for pain relief and improved posture

Beside the use of classic medication, elastic binders have been clinically proved as
an effective complementary and non-pharmacologic treatment of low back pain which
decreases health care costs.* The firm elastic QualiBelly binder helps to improve a
patients posture, and conforms to the body contour while straightening out the spine
to ease functional capacity.
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*Spine (Phila Pa 1976). 2009 Feb 1;34(3):215-20. doi: 10.1097/BRS.0b013e31819577dc.
Effectiveness of a lumbar belt in subacute lowback pain: an open, multicentric, and randomized clinical study.
Calmels P1, Queneau P, Hamonet C, Le Pen C, Maurel F, Lerouvreur C, Thoumie P.

